Protective immunity against acute phleboviral infection elicited through immunostimulatory cationic liposome-DNA complexes.
Cationic liposome-DNA complexes (CLDC) have been demonstrated to induce potent antitumor activities. The ability of these complexes to elicit protective immunity against viral infections has not been fully explored. Here we report findings on the use of CLDC as an antiviral agent in a mouse model of acute phleboviral (Punta Toro virus) disease. CLDC treatment of mice challenged with Punta Toro virus (PTV) resulted in dramatic increases in survival and reduced viral burden and other parameters indicative of protection against disease. CLDC were effective when administered by intraperitoneal and intravenous routes and elicited protective immunity when given within 1 day of virus challenge. Treatments administered 36 h or longer after challenge, however, were not effective in preventing mortality or disease. CLDC treatment induced release of a number of potential antiviral cytokines including IFN-gamma, IL-12, and IFN-alpha. Taken together, our findings indicate that non-specific immunotherapy with CLDC appears to be an effective treatment for blocking PTV-induced disease and suggests that further exploration in other viral disease models may be warranted.